## CONTACT SUPERVISION SERVICES

### - 2020 PRICING SCHEDULE –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Per (Rate)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Intake Interview**             | Per Parent  
  (includes all administrative costs)  
  (Approx: 90 minutes)  
  Children – over 4 years old  
  (for therapeutic/interactive contact) | $175       |
| **Supervised Visits**            | Per hour (weekday)  
  Per hour (weekend)  
  Visits over 8 hours  
  Reg. 7 Report Writer | $130  
 $150  
 $130/hr  
 $175/hr       |
| **Public Holiday**               | Per hour | $175 |
| **Christmas/Good Friday**        | Per hour | $200 |
| **Interactive Therapy**          | Per hour | $200 |
| **Handover Facilitation**        | Per Changeover | $55  
 Public Holiday Changeover | $80/changeover  
 Therapeutic Changeover | $80/changeover  
 Christmas & Good Friday | $100/changeover |
| **Report Writing**               | (Assessment/hour)  
 (Urgent/hour) | $150  
 $200 |
| **Conduct Money (Subpoenaed material)** | Under 6 months of contact/changeovers  
  6-24 months of contact/changeovers  
  Over 2 years of contact/changeovers | $150  
 $200  
 $300 |
| **Travel Expenses**              | Per km  
 (travel time will also be charged) | .66cents  
 $150/hr |
| **Administration Fee**          | Per roster change  
 (depending on amount of changes required) | $50-$150  
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---

2. If travel required to a location outside of LifeCare offices.
3. For changes which are requested after the release of a contact/changeover roster.